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npetition^
T-C$eila.-;, when the universal

^raaki. ono dollar do tho work of
t \vo7 A false economy augusts considerations
of price ouly, ami short sighted uiet.hmtl
foster the vain delusion that all low-priceil
goods are chea]). We do not claim the quos
tionable distinction of selling the lowest
priced goods in town, but we think the quality
bf our goods in any line compares favorably
with any other at same price. And tho steady
and continued growth of our I)usiuea., during
the throe years we have been here, testifies
to the appreciation of that fact by our pat¬
rons.
Ont present business has been built up on

Jhcse principles, viz:
Good goods at fair j .rices.
All goods as represented, or your

money back if you want it.
All goods marked in plain figures,

and one price to everybody.
We cannot claim the best, largest or.chonp-

eel itook in town, became we don't know
what our M-ghhon haw. but we invite you
to give us thc opportunity to show and priec
our goods to you, ami we think ikey will
commend themselves to your best judgment.
Thc tatect an hals in mir stock are
LADIES'andCHILDREN'SPARASOLS.

DUCI SKIRTS, black and navy blue.
A beautiful line of MISSES' and CHILD¬

REN'S SHOES ami SLIPPERS, of the cele
brat...! M.Yi..si-.\ make |1.00, |1.25,11.00,
$2.00.
MEN'S "Wear Rwlgter" SHOE8; none

better, we think, at $1.60, 09.00 to |8.00.
HOY'S DUNOOLA SHOES, |1.00, 11.71

and -.2.00.
SILKS.

We have sold more silks this season than
ever, and we think it ls because they are

cheaper than we have ever had them.

50e.
-Ex-

Note these;
24-lnch China Silk, black and colors,
28-inch China Silk, black only, 80e.-

cellent quality, both.
1!..inch two toned Taffetas, ...c.

lu in.b black Taffeta, OOo.
M initi Satin Duchess, ijl.00.
24-inch black Arnmre, |1.00.
Fancy Silks in great variety, and a.choice

line of Brocades (black) at 00, ,5 and $1.00

Our Grocery Department is of increasing
Interest. Sugar bas advanced some, and

may go vet higher. Coffee la higher In the
wholesale market; own bere aol ndvaneni.
Flour is also up, but we can still supply your
wants at reasonable prices. Canned Pratts
and Vegetables and Evaporated Fruits Of all
kinds.

Main Street,
Opp. Presbyterian Church.

Jhouo 59. * Irwin £___! O

WILL BUY A NICE

BUGGY
AND A GENTEEL

Set of Harness
.AT.

PIERSON'S.
Here you will find the largest and finest assortment of BUGG1E8 and CARRIAGES,

as well as a full and complete line of HARNESS (limier than ever

ottered on this market. Call and be convinced. Don't forget we have

(Wagons, Plows, Harrows, and Everything thc
Farmers Need in this Line.

iRemember I have not neglected my

H Grocery Department. ?*

W. F. PI E RSON.
Comer Main and Henry Streets. LEXINGTON, VA.

_H_tTAsk for our "Treaties on Stock." Free.
¦U -.

In addition to our

complete line of

ardwarE
we aro carrying all kinds of fanning

i Implements^ and Machinery.
We are agents for the following well-known machines:

Deering Harvester Co.'s {S",vcrs'
Thomas Iff g. o..s {SgZgg*"
American Harrow Co.'s {M£j_SE_.

In the way of Implements and Tools we

have the Keystone Corn Planter, Five Tooth

^tltua|oiK, Single and Double Shovel Malta

Be sure and see us before you plaefls__.ii order. We can furnish you bottom

m prices on atf(|.h_ng in ourline. Respectfully,

The Owcti hardware Company,

Tooth Har-
combined.

(Opposite the new court house,)
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.

WEHAVENOAGENTS
tut have . >1.1 direct lt Die cn
minir for ii jean at whole-
sal, priies, savin, him the
d.alers proton, ship any.

K.orything warranted
1H Hylea of Vehicle!,
V> styles of Harness.
Tof,_Juiri<Ki.»J6tof7lt.

Surreys, f'._ toll.-. Carria¬
ge!, riiaet..n». Traps, Waeon
ettuj, -iprmc-Koa. anil .Milk

¦».Tt. Sorrty Harans Price, |l»00. VeHM. Send for law, free _U.__MIi_t._i Price wlihcorlain. l.mu. .>.».
As fwd as nils for JJ.. Ca_al_?_. of all our Itylaa. shade, .pron and fender.,.*.. A. j___..'.«ll. _o'r »3.

ELKHART CABBIAUK A.\l> ¦_______¦_¦ _U*_). CO. W. IL I'UATT. 8e_-j. ______ULlUT. LMa.
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FORD'S HOTEL,

RichmondjVa,^
Best Location in the city.adjoining New Citv Hal]

and Capitol Park.
Table unsurpassed by any in the South.
American or European plans.
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PRICE 82.25-READ ON!
No. 083, llnvea Trimmed White Rn-

amclrT ll-'dstcsd, tn..<l« tn M, IA, 42 and
86 Inch wldthi-loniith 7*i Inches. It has
one-lnoh pillars, two Inch lirsits vasef
and caps. This bcd retain* at from 6 to
0 dollars.
Buy of tho maker and sn yo tho mid¬

dleman's profit** Our OalahMlMS aro
malled for (ho aFklfg. ('ouipletc lines
of Furniture, I)ia|»erlei, Crockery.
Pictures, Mirrors, Stoves. Refrigera¬
tors, Baby Carriages, I Jim pa. Redding,
etc., are contained In thc-ec books. Our
.Lithoifrniihcel Carpet CaUlogi.o show-
Inn Hil la-oods In hand-painted colors ls
also free; If Carpet samples are wanted
mall ui Sc. In stnrai>". Orop a juieta! at
once tn tho ninney Ravers and remrin*
ber Hilt »»«. pnv freight this
llltilitii on |>iir< liases of I cirpc la,
I,ieee < linaine, I'm-H'ri and
Unga ninonni lux to SS and over.

JuliusMines* Son
BALTIMORE, BID.

M**l MCNTiON TH*S .*>r|R.

.NEW FIRM.
Change of Place.

J. P. WELSH
Has removed his fresh meat market to the
corner of Washington and Jefferson streets
(old stSDd of I). Welsh ft Co.) anti has con¬
solidated the fresh meat business with the
noesry business formerly carried on by I).
Welsh<i: Co.

Tlic style of tho new firm will bo

Welsh, Deaver ft Co.
Full stock of all kinds of fresh merits. Hw

best <jualitv mid greatest variety that cnn bs
had.
SPRING LAMBS, MUTTON.

PORK, BEEF, AND VEAL.
Ws had spring lambs killed on (ha 2-lth of

Mareh. That was earlier thun ever before
in this ir.arket.
Wo innke Um best SAUSAGE in town.no

adulteration in seasoning, no strings in
inynnagft

Will have a fine lot of cattle first of month
bonah* of G. W. Bflhigsr. They tire the best
in tlie county, none excepted.

Will have* DlSSSSd Chickens all the year
around.|
Fresh Fish and Oysters
are received dal'v except Monday.
We havo from 8,000 to 10,000 pounds of

.Hai-on of our own curing, and will have a nie*
lot ofWelsh's Canvased Hams on the .Harket
in a snort time.
tsTDon't forget we sell Pure Country Lard,

our own make.
Our new rooms aro tho most convenient

and tecst adapted In town for conducting the
meat and grocery business. Ws havo plenty
of room and polito employees to wait on our

customers. Cull and seo us.

WELSH, DEAVER et COMPANY,
Cor Washington and Jefferson Sts.

'PHONE NO. M.

SENT Free
to housekeepers*.-

Liebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Beet
Cook Book-

telling how to prepare many dellents
and dolicious dishes^^

Addi-gSff Liebig Co., P.O*J|2718,NewYork
Titi' ALLENS FOOT-EASE.
#

A powder to be shaken into the onoto. At
this season your feet feel swollen, iii-r%>us
and hot, nnd get tired easy. If you hav*
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot
F.nso. It cools the feet and makes walking
easy Cures swollen and sweating feet, blis¬
ters nml callous spots. Relieves innis anti
bunions of all pain nml gives rest nod com¬
fort. Try it to-day. Sold by all druggists
and shoo stores for 25c. Trial package
FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le
Roy, N. Y.

FAVORITE AND
HOST POPU LS*.

FLOWERS I

'-« .' i< . ;<teaae 0 CIS a .

Caealofiie aaa flare! Callura, I
ea lenaeu., Slaimcfc, sea*. I

PANSIES, NASTURTIUMS I
SW I IT PISS, one Pkt. of
each variety for only
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laata-llas Ra* SR ot Ino* CaUlofv
sit* a s- nmswTT. ne um.
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lorita Brand ,:, Urti ic. 0*M *ey-*.H.e\
noire. eula"> len Mm ile .ix Taite

o-Jifr. Itr-ta, i .4i.-5r,.i, n.:.:ja.
reciiuiint?a.i»«e at iinji, we, or .taite
MM f'.r jcv-'«tc_-». :seii-,iT.;.;. a.i
liol/ 'ir ».«.,.--..' ¦.. .'Ult, I,, rcreaw
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SITVia-," va1'.''"'".'at* V:M*\a n.-etoro dray'.¦af; IA i. "$> v t .' Yoi:'Mill CoIOT.
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200,000 Brick
Apply to JOHN SHERIDAN,

mcli9-3m_ Lexington, Va

WANTED. -Sovural good tarilta
willi u lumber of girls lo work
in canning factory. The mein

can get land to farra, or can get work]
J, R, C. COM FANY,Roaring Ran, Hototourt County, Va*

Feb 23 1808;

Onion Teachers* Apcics ol America
Il KV. I.. D. BASS, D. D., MAKAOF.lt.

Pittsburg, Pa -Toronto, Canadu; Now
OrleiuiH, La.; New York, N. Y,;

'.Vn*l)ino;,on, D. C ; Sim Fmn
c seo, Cu) ; Chicago. III.;

St. Louis, o.. and
Denver, Col.

There are thousands of positloni io be
filled within tbe next few monthi.

Ad Ireti all applications to
ClNioNTEAOHatnB' Agencies, Saltsburg, PaiuJyHly

»e»«»le*a, l»* HaaaaiM eef . ».-.»..A ftneearrtarsdoublasthaple-atursof drlv-U\g. Intewdlu-j burers of aarrlacts or kar¬
nte*, san HTS, dollars by sandi ag for ths

u

LINES ABOUT THEPHILIPPINES.
Situated in the Pa ific Ocean south-

oast of Hongkong.
Population, 8,000,000.
Manila is tho vent ol government nnd

thc re. ident of Givornor General, ap-
po nted by Spain,

Total uren, 115,628 square miles.
The group ompiises 1,200 islands,

ol which but 403 are inliabi.ed.
Earthquakes are frequent and hurri¬

canes common.

Rice, augur, hemp, tobacco, coffee
and cotton are raised. Mineral pro¬
ducts are gold, coppo'-, iron, lead, mer¬

cury, sulphur and coa\
Tho Maylays form th_.groii'er part of

the population, while the negroes and
the Chinese inhabit the mountain re¬

gions.
Weaving aid straw-ha: making is

carried on by thj femalos. Tha chief
manufacture is dgMT.

Wi;J animal-: Antelope, fox, wildcat
find monkey, while most of the domes¬
tic animal-, common in Etiropo can be
found on the island -.

When lilllou or costive, oat a Casearet,
:andy cathartlse.curo guaranteed, 10c. 25c.

HOW THE TIDINGS CAME.

News of tho fighting at Manila, on

ho other side of the earth, says the
Mow Yolk Sun, tiavehd 14,311 -niles,
>. er a dozen or more c ibles and three
>r more overlan 1 win s beforo it roacho.
ftwYO-k. Very few persons, among
he thousands who watch the hu'let in
joards these «!ay«, stop to think, when
> ___________4 cti.patch ie po.ted, that tho
DMiagewa. lepea'ol over and ever

gain, a. it wm£stnt from cable office
o cable office, iu tho long journey from
ho Philippin. poitt) the American
here, lt IriVilid across seas, gulfs,
lays, s'raits, mounlaius, valleys and
.Ians. But on Mon lay tho nows that
3 nimodoio Dewey w:is ready to bom-
>ard Manila was known in Now York
5 minutes in actiml time alter the
Jritifrb operator at .Mituila opened his
VJ.

SUCCESSFUL WARRIORS.

Successful war, as tie Free Lance
as repeatedly sai', ii fought hythe
oung. Napoleon ..as conqueror of
taly at 27, nnd Alexander the Gr.at
t .1... At thu beginning of tho war for
lie Union .Lincoln wai 52, Grant 39,
.o^an 85, McPherson 88, Sheridan 31,
herman .ll, Kflpatiick 88, Custer 22,
.osecrans 42, Thomas 45, Meade 46,
stonewall Ja kson .'17, while R. E. Lea
nd J. E. Johnston were 54. Farragut,
ii© veteran of the navy, was GO,
Fordon, thc hero it lin? Monitor, was

[3. Genoial Mde._ and Commodor
.ch!ey will oach bo 59 this year.

JOWS RESPOND TO KINDNESS.

Help in the cow stable should never

0 tolerated that is rough or quick-
emicrcd. Cows love quielude. Any
isturbance which excites them lessens
it does not slop the secretion of milk.

1 is very e_sy for an employe by kicking
nd beuing a cow just before or while
tie is being in ho I to lessen her milk
ow by one-ha I. It <s really proven-
cm of milk secretion, and thomilk thus
>st does not como down at any tubse-
uent milking. Kindness and gentle-
ess pay abundant return* in the hami¬
ng of live stock.

Cnhin nts stimulate liver, kidneys and
iwi'N. Never slekefl, weaken or grlpo.

McKinley continues to put negroes
l office. In Virginia last week Itt
.pointed a negro collector of customs

t Tapp.dinnnock. Withasmucli trou-
le he is having with Spain just now, it
strange that he wants trouble with

lie people of this State.

[Si
3 CV Rt-FOR «£oikT. wutul mi lill mus.

Dim. C.inith Syrup. Ttsics (Vj, Dh
In limo. toM hr f1ru__yi.M.
B__

_Jousel]old
|-|| §_nts ._.'

'£ *-,Iak1 Home Look Brioht and
* OnWHmi. by Painting

Ivory thing that needs painting. If
our house needs painting don't put it
ff, come and seo our paints and get
ur prices and guarantee. Wo guaran¬
is our Paint to give perfect satisfaction.
We carry a largo lino of Longman
Martinez Paints, Pure White Load,

linseed Oil, Varnishes, Brushes, Hand-
nish Carriage mid Buggy Paints--in
>ur different eoh.rs--all colors of Do-
icstio Paints, in small cans, Wood
tains, White Enamel and Radiant
old Paint.
IfiTWe are headquarters for every-ling in the Paint line, and we giveiformation free,

ii

a

McCrum
Drug Co.

sxlngton, Va

MOTHER! Tillite ii no
woic to full

__^ __of meaning
and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother ' -she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guid¬
ed our first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth¬
er is beset with danger and all ef¬
fort should be made to avoid it.

so assists natureMilt ll PT'Q in the change tak-
ITIUIIIGI 0 ing place that
¦aa I the ExpectantLflAnd Mother is ena-

¦ I I ul 111 blcd to lookfor-
¦ ¦ '""" ward without
dread, suffering cr gloomy fore¬
bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement.in short, it -'makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHER'S FRIEND
¦ My wife suffered more In ten min-

ates with either of her other two chil¬
dren than she did altogether with her
last, turnoff previously used four bot¬
tles of 'Mother's Friend.' It is a

blessing to any one expecting to be¬
come a MOTHER," $ajt a customer.

1Ib_.d_.-_i.o_. Dali, Carrai, Illinois.

Of Drr_ glin tl 11.00. or mri br «x»r*_i ca r.Mtpl
of prl... Writ* for book eontalnlaf UtMnnnUi.
.ad T_.lii_.-i. loformalloi (or all Mothar., fit*

Th* nr__.fl.__ B*tal_ter Co., All**ta, ll*.
**- .

A WAUWINET WOOING;

Mies Leila Hamilton was the chief
stenographer in the banking offico of
Harrison Bro, Stato street, Boston.
She directed the feeding of six other
typewriting machines, and sho kept her
subordinates busy from morning until
afternoon.
Miss Hamilton was not only invalua¬

ble to her employers. Sho was a!so of
Ijreat use to her sex, in whose emanci¬
pation she was mobt ntally concerned.

Miss Hamilton wai, ia fact, a fair
specimen of tho "new woman." Her
great ampition was to see woman, in
the full possession of tho ballot, rising
on great billows of reform until all tho
lins of nicked man wore swept away
in ono great tidal wave of femine votes.
But Miss Hamilton was a very at¬

tractive young woman She possessed
large and lustrous blue eyes, which
looked steadily and straight into the
.yes of others and gave birth to\_iew
sensations ia the hearts of the wicked
nen.

In short, Miss Hamilton had all the
.ppearanco of being a pretty, happy,
finlele#s chorus girl while sho was at
-.curt a combination bf Mus Susan B,
/knthony and Dr. Mary Walker.

'.This yeir, when my summer vaca¬

tion comep," she told ono of her col .

eagu.s. "I am going somewhere where
[ can rest and where I won't be trou¬
bled by men. I havo discovered an

deni place at Wauwinet, on Nantucket,
[t's a little neck of land, and on one

iide is tbe surf and on the other the
still water. It is out of the terrible
*nsb, and lhere are a great nany wo-

ncn there, and as far as I know not
.ne single man. If that is not a pnra-
lise, I do not know what is."
Thus it happened that Miss Haruil-

,on landed at Wauwinet, whero sho
.eacefully established herself for three
leeka of uninterrupted rest. Miss
3amiLon was greeted by a little bevy
A woman who wore spectacles, had
itt lo rod oases at tho ends of their
loses and were plain in their dress and
n general strict in lliiir appearance.
"We are so glad you have come,"

hoy oxclaimed in a chorus, "and it ii
io nice to have one so young and gir-
ish looking intorested in the great
cause!"
Mi s Hamilton had mado only one

nis'ake in tho catalogue of tha advan-
ag' s of Wauwinet. As it happened
here was a fine old mansion, which
had been recently purchased by a party
if bachelors from New York cih.
El ere they had established themselves
for theil first season. Thus it hap¬
pened tbat there were really 20 single
nen instead of none at all when Miss
drim iljon made her first appearance.
Miss Hamilton rose early after a fine

night's rest. She enjoyed with equal
:e .1 her breakfast. Then she started
>ut for a ramble along the beach. She
ooked down toward 'Sconeet, saw Ihe
loaring tower of Sankaty light and
nidged toward it as a magnet draws
ts iron.
This brought her past the clubhouse

rhere, all unknown,sho became an ob¬
ed of great interest.
"Gad, Charlie, just look there,'-

ailed Billy Hills from the' reading
oom, "a__d don't go too near tho win-
low or you will scare har! But, Jove,
sn't sho a rare biid for Wauwinet?
Ihe is the first good looking girl I
a ve seen sinee we arrived."
?.Guess 1*11 take a little stroll," qui-

tly obaervod Davy Ho'mes. "Think
noeda little exorcise"

"No, you don'i!" a half il zen voice,
objected, '-You are too well 1 nown.
You may disgraco yourself in New
York as much as you like, lui" here <

want to bo respectable." Ho "i'.iv,''
.subsided an 1 1 ided bis t mc.
A howling northeastcry storm had

cut lhe nick of land on which Wauwi-
net stands in jtwo pieces. This bri sch
occured at the spot wLich had always
been called the "Hau'over," Lee nine it
was tho narrowest spot where the fish¬
ermen hauled I heir bea's over to the
other side. It was now called the
"Opening"' and was growing wid r and
wider.
Miss Hamilton began at once to

harden Ler rnusclss by rowing and hud
rented a small skiff for the Mason She
came to this opening, and, little realiz¬
ing tho danger when J the tiJe wns run¬

ning, she boldly rowed up to it and
suddenly found herself carried along
toward ihe open sea by a power as un¬

manageable as it wasiaipetceptiUc.
This was on tho evening of her first

day. Charlie Harris Lad seen Ler set
out and was slyly following, unseen^
behind tho hedge of bayberry which

grew along tho footpaths of tho neck.
Ho thought at first that Miss Hamil¬

ton handled the oars in a manner which
would be creditable to an amazon. He
was quite as ignorant as Miss Hamil¬
ton herself of the great danger in which
she rowed.
But as Miss Hamilton approached

the broad opening which leads to the

great octan she became alarmed. She
.saw Harris and for a moment forgo,
aer prejudices by calling for help.

It took less than a minute for Harris,
somewhat lighter by Ihe clothing ho
lad hastily taken from his back, to
reach the boat. Miss Hamilton had

forgotten his sci. At the same time
me forgot her prevailing opinion of
His kiDd. Her hoart swelled with grati¬
tude as ho took the oars.
But Charlie Harris was unable to

;opo with that tide, and the boat and
its two occupants wt nt sweeping along
raster and faster until it wns among
the heavy breakers of the sea.

It chanced also that Charlie had him¬
self been observed, and a party of a

lonen young gent lemon were soon seen

to bo making hasty efforts to launch a

big boat. Then Charlio preeciwd I

mrly of his friends making go ;d pro¬
gress toward his boat.
His feelings were somewhat mixed.

Elis desire to be saved was devided
vith the hope tnat ho might have the
jonor of paving Miss Hamilton alone,
flo was disappointed, howevei. The
ittle boat was broJght alongside, and
he pair was transferred safely and
>rought to shore.
Then Charlie noticed his own condi-

ion and quickly fled without lurther
:onversation. Miss Hamilton also
lime* to her senses and started for tho
lotel without a word.
S ie said nothing about her adven-

ure to the array of severe matrons
vho lined tho piazza as she approached,
ind, eating her supper as quickly as

)08sible, she joined the group, which
vas busily discussing the propaganda
)f their cause and the campaign which
vas to be waged for the emaucip .tion
>f women. Sornthow the old subject
md lout somo of ita savor to Mis.s
Hamilton. She talked less and stemed
;o havo lost her animation.
Charlie Harris was also suffering in

i different way.
¦Wo are going to apply lo the life-

taving service, old man," paid Reggie
Bowles, for a situation hero to rescue

irettjc girls in th<3 summer, b-it I'm
ifrald you'll not be csp'en, Charlie.
Each one had a little jibe until it

vas too hot for Charlie. He went to
lia room a nd dressed for evening. It
vas born in him tbat ho owed Mm
lamilton an apology. At a'l events it
nade an excellent excuse.

As Charlie approached the hotel he
loticed Miss Hamilton, and ho quietly
lursed himself when ho saw h« r sur-

oundings. Miss Hamilton also noticed
dm, and Ler color deepened. It was

ust this moment that she bogan to
lato the "cause.''
"I beg pardon for interrupting," bs

aid, but I shold like to speak to you,
liss Hamilton."
The entire company rose as if gov.
med by the samo impulse and depar-
ed with elevated noses. Miss Hamil-
on and Harri-: had the p'aco to them-
elves.
At the doparturo M iss Hamilton

ouml to her surprise ihat tdio had ac-

ually accepted an invitation to viwit
iankaty light the next day.
When tho two departed the next

aorniug, thero was a wave of dismay
n tho camp of tho woman suffragists.
"It is a most disgraceful proceeding,

nd Bhe is no longer respectable," de-
lared tho leader of thc crowd, and her
pinion was re gi 'ded as final.
Miss Hamilton was no longer trou-

loJ by their.ociety. Strangely enough
:;e was no longer concerned over the

Um Royal ia the highett grade baking p_*.i_-Y j,
known. Actual .«nt. show it moe.ori-

third further than any other brand. '

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HO.Al BAKIM. Pf>WB__l CO.. _»-. YOU*.

degraded condition cf .rouen.
e a w W *

When Hiai Leila Hamiltoii returned
to tho old office i n State ttreet, sho
was discovered to be -is charming and

girlish as e.er, and it was ul.o aoticed
that certain caller., whom sho hud been
wont ti reteivo came no more.

It was farther chronicled tbat thero
were other things about M ss Hamil¬
ton which were new and strange
When the postman came and a letter
was handed to her.an event of three,
or four times a week.Miss Hamilton
would turn a little palo and quickly
hide it in her waist.
A month later these events hud their

explanation when Miss Hamilton came

to the office willi a sparkling object on

her engagement finger, and the vener¬

able senior partner receive 1 her resig¬
nation to take effect won.. Uostou
Globe.

WHEN TBAVELING
Whether on pleasure bent '>r basinen,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and
effectually on tho kidneys, liver and
bowell, preventing fevers, headache!
and other forms of sickness. For sale in
50 cent bottles byall !ead<ng_dr:iggists,
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. erny.

WHAT AKEGlMENTIS.
Uundr thepro. isions of the now army

bill a regiment will here ifter cons

throe battalions and twelve companies,
with the following officers:
One cjbnd, one lieutenant-colonel,

three majors, one adjutant, and quarti r-

tnastcr, with rank of lirst lieutenant and

pay of captain, not mounted; one sur¬

geon, with the rink ol' major; ODO

:ant surgeon, wita tbe raak of first
ieutenant, and tba captain afterfire
stars' .ervice; one chaplain, with tho
:-ank cf captain and tho pay ot' $1,500
ocr yi ar.

The noii-coiumi-sioiied s'.afttf each
regiment is to consist of one sergeant*
najor and one quartermaster-sergeant.
Euell company is to havo one captain,
me first lieutenant, and ono second
ieutenant.
Each regiment wi 1 therefore hore-

ifter havo five field officers, five stall'

iffieers, two noii-cou_.niis_ione I staff
ifficer^, aud 1,008 men, or a grand totjl
jf 1,020 officers and men.

A mau coward gets only ibose, but a

.roman coward gets cuddle 1 and en¬

couraged.
. . ? > -mm..

Wheo some men ^o to war tin ir
ivivts know it will kill them to tako
brown sugar in tho'.r coffee ,

.____*. .»aa*.

We aro old enough to lcneinlor
wh°n most cf the farmers planted their
corn in March. Havo the sea-.ns

changed ?

*r&*m\/Y mm\\

Both the method and results when
Syrup of _*i|m is taken; it is pleasaat
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidney*,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys¬
tem effectually, dispels colds, head¬
ache* and fevers and cure* habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kiud ever pro¬
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac¬

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from tho moet
healthyand agreeable substances, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 10

cont bottle* by all leading drag-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Dojuot acceptanysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CV.

OAS FKAHCISCQ, CAL
uymiujL ^. *t* ros*, ni.


